
 

Voter Outreach Canvasser - Elect Environmentally Friendly 
Candidates 

Paid part-time positions, $14 - $16 an hour 

Work for Progress seeks Voter Outreach Canvassers to help us elect candidates who will 
fight to reverse global warming, get big money out of politics and help young people deal with 
the rising cost of college and student debt. Applicants should be friendly, outgoing, politically 
savvy, and creative. You will work with a team of committed canvasser activists to have face to 
face conversation with voters in critical districts this summer and fall. 

We know that elections are not the beginning or the end of social change activism. To create 
meaningful change, we need to build people power and run smart campaigns to influence 
elected and corporate decision-makers. But elections can help, especially when there is a big 
difference between the candidates on important issues. 

For the 2018 election, Work For Progress is partnering with Colorado Fair Share Action to help 
elect U.S. Representative Jared Polis as Governor and other candidates who want to make a 
difference on issues like global warming and getting big money out of politics. 

Job Description 

A Canvasser’s basic mission is straightforward: knock on doors in key communities to identify, 
persuade, and mobilize as many citizens and volunteers as possible to complete the campaign 
work of our partners. 

The first two weeks of canvassing typically include skills workshops and in-the-field training, 
during which canvassers learn the basic facts about the campaign and develop the voter 
contact skills needed to be effective. 

Canvassers work at least 2 days a week from 2:30pm to 10pm. 

We also have leadership opportunities available. Field Managers oversee a team of 
Canvassers. They are responsible for recruiting, training and motivating Canvassers to hit their 
goals. 

Qualifications 

Work For Progress is looking for candidates with all levels of experience. We will provide you 
with training so you will know everything you need to do the job. 

Pay 

Canvassers can earn $14 an hour. Field Managers can earn up to $16 an hour. 



 

Apply 

Apply at WorkForProgress.org/apply-today. We will carefully consider your application and if we 
think you're a good fit, we'll be in touch. 

Work for Progress is an equal opportunity employer and will not discriminate against any 
employee or applicant on the basis of race, color, national or ethnic origin, religion, age, sex, 
disability, pregnancy, or veteran status. 

Job Type: Part-time 

Salary: $14.00 to $16.00 /hour 

 
For more information, contact: 
 

Nicole Parke, Campaign Director 

303-442-2051 
 
Or go to the following for a link to the application:   
 

https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Voter-Contact/jobs/Voter-Outreach-Canvasser-fd8b66b7b2088780?sjdu=YmZE5d5THV8u75cuc0H6Y7OX-JCadXzSYpjoO9HYZrxqPclQZN8lpwkfyTRe-UflflaDlf0U6dNjehL5I8cRiBcw84TRgaHWEJC-KwnzzId4vQkZc4wm5CMe2X9qNRzVlKoMEiqqwB92P1wr-cefng&tk=1co7bge6ta10r802&vjs=3

